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Hanging 
By MARY TINLEY DALY 

•A somberly serious atmos
phere pervades our house these 
days. 

Lights burn into the past-
midnight hours, are turned on 
again „in the early dawning—in 
one room, that is, Mary's. 

The television murmurs in
stead of blares. Ginny confines 
her long-play records for hours 
when Mary is not at home. Din
ner is over quickly, telephone 
and house noises kept to a 
minimum. 

- Saturdays and Sundays, us- ( i . . . 
"tia'lly carefree, are quiet. No I positive thinking" to her prob-
more-week-end get-togethers of | l e m - "A n d wh«n these exams 
young people singing around!?re. over—pray that I'll pass 
the piano. Now and then Judy ,5[n^-,t,hen r fa(>e s t a t e boards! 
Fredericks comes but only for 

a like experience1 of intensive 
study. Now in her final year of 
college, with a major in nurs
ing, Markie begs us to, "Pray, 
and pray hard" at 11 a.m., of a 
Monday, eight a.m. of a Tues
day, etc. r" 

"Never studied so hard in my 
life," she writes. "Think I'm 
doing A-okay, as the astronaut 
Shepard says—but you never 
can be sure. Oh, those exams. 
Wouldn't it be awful to get this 
far and then flunk out?" This 
was crossed out as we could 
imagine our redhead applying 

study with Mary, not a sound 
but the occasional shuffle of 
papers or the closing of a book. 

face state 
You-all pray, for Mary and me, 
we'll study, and offer up the 
study. O.K.?" 

From Friday afternoon until 
Monday, Mary scarcely lifts her 
eyes from books. 

Reason? 

"Comps." 

The abbreviation does not 

O.K. say we. 

AT THIS STAGE, all we can 
do is keep the house quiet as 
possible for Mary, write fre
quent letters to Markie, pray 
for them both and for all our 
other children, and grandchil
dren, and our chlldren-in-law. 

These urgent requests, corn-
have its theatrical or iportlng|ing at the end of a specified 
connotation of "complimentary."! course of studies for Markie 
Quite the opposite. It is the and Mary when both are hope-
ahortened version of "Compre- f u ' °f graduation, reminds us 

8A honsive examination," that o f a question asked by a mem-
\£ dread of college seniora when!Der of our Liturgical Study 
|fc they are to be examined on any c l u b . Discussion had been on 
R£ and every phase of their major 

vJ 

uMa^ln mi 
m At First Communion 

A veil made in 1912 was worn, Maureen's aunt, Miss Barbara 
bvi Maureen Camilla Cole when'Davidson, formerly of Wayeriyi 
she made her .First Holy Com-'and now of Johnson City., Miss 
munion in St. Joseph's Catholic Davidson also wore it on both 
C hurch, Wayland* May 21. [occasions, ^ •: 
Maureen is the daughter of I ' „. „ -
Police Chief and Mrs.. Nathan' A f t ? r M l s s Davidson wore thef 
\ Cole. ve"» " wa» passed on-to Mrs. 

Cole for her girls >to wear. The 
The veil was made in 1912 first wearer of the veil in the 

f r Maureen's late great-aunt, Cole family was Sandra Jean 
Mrs. John Hoffman. Mrs. Hoff-Cole, Mauren's oldest sister, 
mm wore the vejl for both her She wore it on both occasions 
F rst Holy Communion and her alsol. It made her the fifth 
C onfirmation. , wearer of the veil; 

Next in line to wear the veil, Carol Lynn Cole wore the 
v s Mrs, Hoffman's sister, Mrs.vetf for her First Holy Com-" 
T Rodney Davidson of Waverly, munion but expects to wear it 
Maureen's grandmother. Mrs. for her Confirmation in - the 
Davidson wore it for only her near future. Patricia Kaye Cole 
First Holy Communion, as she made her First Holy Corn-
made her confirmation at the munion laft year wearing the 
same time as her sister, Mrs. heirloon veil. 
Hoffman, and so another veil! „. . . . , .. .. 
was procured for Mrs. Davidson.1 T.he vf'! 1S a wng cotton one. 

Third in line for the wearing q u , t e .pla'n * n d . ° ' £ e s t v l e 

of the veil, was Maureen's w o r n '" th
u

at, P«nod However, 
mother, Mrs. Nathan V. ColeJeven t h o u g h " may ^ e ->ust a 

Mrs. Cole wore the veil for both bit out of date" according to 
her First Holy Communion and the many new types and styles 
for her Confirmation. j0f this modern age, the veil is 

Fourth wearer of the veil w o r n w i t n Pride and considered 
was Mrs. Cole's sister, and a family "heirloon." 

Fresh Air Kids 
A ' 

Set For Summer Visit 
Fresh Air Kids will visit the Rpchester area again 

this year sponsored by the Herald-Tribune Fresh Air 
Fund. Each year the group sponsors a trip for under
privileged youngsters from New —• „_^—. 
York City to various upstate 
locations. 

Ranging in age from five to 
12, the children leave behind 
the noise and confusion of New 
York for the sun and fresh air 
of smaller communities. Room 
and board is made available.to 
the children by individual fam
ilies, 

Family Rosary 

Radio Program 
Friday, May 2« -

Vogel, Holy Ghost, 
- Leonard 
Coldwater. 

£* -eubjecti. Some scarcely remerh 
^' Sered part of a long-ago past 

course may loom high in such 
a thorough work-over. 

THE HYSTERY and surprise 
of "What they will ask" is not 
at all Intriguing at this stage 
of the game. It is terrifying, for 
e n it may hinge the acquiring 
or the relinquishment of an 
A.B. degree. 

With an English major such 
aa Mary's, requiring a great 

"I' deal of reading, and In a col-
- l e f t whose academic standards 
\ are high — Trinity —preparing 
» for compi la no laughing mat-
J tar. Recognizing that one cannot 
v "cram" for comprehensive— 
; atay up all night and memorize 
«w one book, or aeveral—means 

that the final two months must 
•ncompasi not only doing of 
dally assignments In the liberal 

\ arti, but a complete review of 

prayer for the whole Mystical 
Body. One of the club members 
asked the moderator, "Father, 
I'm glad to pray for the whole 

tha major. 

X 

MRS. ALEXANDER R. VIOLA 

Viola-O'Connor 

Wedding Held 

Af Cathedral 
Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence B. 

Sacred Heart Academy 

Graduation. Dance Set 
The 1961 graduation dance of the senior class of 

Academy of the Sacred Heart,8 Prince St., will be 
held at the Midvale Country Club Friday, June 2 at 
9:30 p.m. "Candlelight Ball" is 
the name given to this year's 
event. The parents, who spon
sor the dance, will act as chap-
erones. Music will be provided 
by Carl Dengler 

world, morf specifically for the r ™"„!y. " ' T f ( , 
«,v,ni» TT„H„H c*~,n. A ™ TI .iCasey officiated at the marriage 
«?rplv T r n l . M ^ " . ^ ' B u t ' o f » « » ™M Theresa CTCon-
m n r i V / " I I r f , T i n o r a"d Alexander Robert Viola more for a partial ar private n-, c> J ,, _» ̂  ,u J i •, -Uncle Sam's Army-our Bill?'" S a c r e c lHeart Cathedral. May|grams; 
Couldn't I?" 

"Of course 
agreed. 

you can!" Father 

So it is at our house. 
— — o 

Theatre Guide 
MONROE " » 

Spartacui A-3 
(Unobjectionable for adults) 

PALACE 
The White Warrior 
Portrait of a Mobster 

(Objectionable) 
LOKW'S 

The Young Savages 
LITTLE 

Make Mine Mink 

20. The Rev. James J. Marvin tickets; 
celebrated the Nuptial Mass. 

' There most be mora than 
**r«mMberlag answers" or fac-l 

yimg • set of "true .or false" PARAMOUNT 
' ?. JtiiwOiM wneir lack may well I One-eyed Jacks 

atrt: ft fa • brail in-
•i ;<farlry ti to real ce*i»rehensIon 
;>'«F the eat ffeld of knowledge 
j„L#W. liaTt freely chosen at I 

f; ' l a addition to the hushed at-
! aioaphire within our house— 
fc;brt>ken>only now and then by 
i .-asi . exuberant younger sitter 
I ' #hoM enthusdaimi occaaionilly 
• <• run out of boundt—wa receive 
',, abort but frequent letters from 

REGENT 
Mala Kampf 
Carthage in Flames 

RIVIERA 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. O'Con
nor of "Magee Avenue. Mr. 
O'Connor is associate editor, 
Catholic Courier Journal. The 
bridegroom is the son of Alex
ander Viola of Parkwood Road, 
and the late Mrs. Viola. 

Miss Nancy Holly was maid 
of honor. Miss Kathleen Collins, 
Miss Mary Katherine Gaugel, 
Miss Mary Catherine Schrader 
and Miss Barbara DeBurgomas-
ter were bridesmaids. Susan 
Marie O'Connor was flower girl. 
Ring bearers were Timothy 
John O'Connor, nephew of the 
bride and Joseph Alexander 
[Viola, nephew of the bride
groom. 

I Pasquale Viola was best man 
for his brother. Ushers were 

A.2'Eugene LaMondola, R o b e r t 
jj'Dean. Robert vSimpson and 

James A. O'Connor. 

A-2 

A-2 

A-3 

Exodni A-3 

FINK ARTS 
Never On Saaday 

(Coadenue4) 
CINEMA 

Return to Pertcn Place 

r 
Markie who la going through Captata'i Table 

AS 
A-3 

0 

If you have a taste for 
the best in whiskey... 

taste for 

fiill quart ^thatbcdl! 

Whiakey expert* look for three tuential qualities to 
•etenninetoe beat in whi«key-i tmooih taate.tht 

W *m w^ evacy ttp and a pkewnta/rtr-taste, 
W S 4Slfa$ltf&» ha. all tbiae. 
lo why pay more? Next time aay Wiboo-th.ftalll 

1} 

| H I _ _ M eaaslaiaaV Hwi ^b^^u ^^L 

Mrs. Viola attended Nazareth 
College. The bridegroom at
tended State University College 
of Education at Buffalo. 

Katherine Wilson is general 
chairman; Elissa Ferraro, invi 
tations; Julie Gunlocke, pro-

S u s a n Brandmeier, 
Clara Shea, refresh-

and Natalie Lote, pub-

St. Michael 

Alumni Meet 

ments, 
licity. 

In addition to the dance there 
will be a number of graduation 
parties. 

Mother Shea will give the 
traditional luncheon to the 
graduates on May 31. In the 
afternoon there will be a tea 
given by the third academic 
class. The fourth academic will 
be serenaded, and prophecies 
will be read. 

Before the June 2 dance 
there will be a party for the 
fourth academic at the home of 
Natalie Lote, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Lote of Yar
mouth Road. After the dance 
Mary Elizabeth Tonery, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. James T. 
Tonery of Nunda Boulevard 
will entertain. 

Susan nHolloran, daughter of 
Mrs. Helen Holloran of Winde-
mcre Road, and Susan Sullivan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
T. Sullivan of Merriraan St . will 
be hostesses at a luncheon at 
the University Club on June 3. 

A luncheon at the Genesee 
Valley Club will be given June 
6 by Ellen Finigan, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. John J. Finigan of 
Canterbury Road; Julie Gun
locke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Gunlocke of Wayland, 
and Katherine Wilson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Wll-

Alumnl Assn. of St. Michael's 
College, University of Toronto 
held •» Communion and supper son of Clover St. 
May 20 at St. John Fisher Col
lege. Very Rev. Charles J. 
Lavery, C.S.B., president of St. 
John Fisher College, celebrated 
the Mass and the Rev. John M. 
Kelly. C.S.B., president of St. 
Michael's delivered the sermon. 

THE COMMITTEE included 
John C. Regan, newly-elected 
president, Alumni Chapter; 
Bernard Delaire, Gregory Byrne, 
Robert McLaughlin, John Bed
ford and Joseph Bennett 

Dorothy Norton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Norton of 
Rhinecliff Drive will be hostess 
at a pre-dance party for her 
class on June 2. 

Katherine Robinson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rob
inson of Colebrook Dr., will 
give a party before the dance 
June' 2. 

Mary Strobino, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Strobino 
of Seneca Parkway, will give a 
party at her home preceding 

1 didn't know it 
wt$ so tosy to get 
• jMrsonal loan" . » 

i wbem you m» turn t*. 
W* hep* you'll turn to a& 

W* want to do bouMMwith 3 

r WVll taid you saeoty 
'tat tuch project! IK 
• m ttwia %iml*«4 
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Mosca Couple 

W e d 25 Years 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel ^losca 

of 427 Murray S t will celebrate 
their 25th wedding anniversary 
on June 8. After a Mass in their 
honor, a dinner will be held at 
Lorenzo's and a reception at 
the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Anthony Reale. 

They were married In St 
Francis De Sales Church, Gen
eva, by the Rev. John Healy 
The couple has two children, 
Mrs. Reale and Michael, and 
two grandchildren. 

the graduation dance June 2 
After the dance Joyanne Lec-
cese, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Leccese of Apollo Dr., 
will entertain at her home. 

Dance chaperones, parents of 
the graduates, are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus Blow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Brandmeier, Mr. and 
Mrs, Jocab Ferraro, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Lote, Dr. and Mrs. 
Arthur J. Redmond, Mr. and 
Mrs. James T. Sullivan, Dr. and 
Mrs. James T. Tonery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph C. Wilson, Dr. and 
Mrs. Henry C. Yutzy. 

MRS. JOHN J. CONOLLY 

Couple Says 

Wedding Vcfws 
Miss Joyce D. Eberhard, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H.. Eberhard of Elder 
St., and John J. Conolly, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Farrell Conolly 
of Roxborough Rd., were mar
ried May 20 In St. Theodore 
Church. The Rev. Elmer W 
Heindl, pastor, officiated and 
the Rev. John J. Steger, cele
brated the Nuptial Mass. 

Miss Jo-Ann Eberhard was 
-maid of honor for her sister and 
bridesmaids were Mrs. Freder
ick Van Allen and Miss Carolyn 
Shafer. Paul E. Conolly was best 
man for his brother and ushers 
were William J. Conolly, James 
F. Conolly and Charles J. Eber
hard. 

The groom is a graduate 
S t John Fisher College. 

Nazareth Grads Plan 
Open House Weekend 

Plans are now being made for the Nazareth College 
Alumnae Homecoming Weekend, to be held June 2, 3, 4 
at the college. 

On Friday evening there will 
be an Open House fdr over
night guests. The activities on 
Saturday will begin with Mass 
in the Alma Mater Chapel. The 
Class of 1961 will be received 
into the Alumnae at a luncheon 
in the Lourdes Dining Hall. 
This noon luncheon will be fol
lowed by a Spring Business 
Meeting. At 5:30 the president 
of the college. Sister Helen 
Daniel, will have a reception 
in the Medallle Hall Social 
Room. This will befollowed by 
a formal dinner at 7 p.m. Sis
ter Magdalen, of the class of 
1950, will be the main ̂ speaker. 
Marilyn Moore Sullivan will be 
toastmistress. Bishop Kearney 
will be the guest of honor. 

The Baccalaureate Mass will 
be held on Saturday In the 
Motherhouse Chapel. The col
lege invites the class of 1938 to 
be guests at this 
luncheon at noon. 

Mast and a 

Museum Usfs 

Summer Hours 
Rochester Museum of Arts 

and Sciences will be closed on 
Memorial Day, Tuesday, May 30. 

Summer visiting hours will 
start on June 1. The Museum 
will be open dally, Monday 
through Saturday, from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. It will be closed on 
Sunday afternoon during June, 
July and August 

Margaret Lynch Murray Is 
general chairman of the Home 
coming Weekend. Assisting her 
are: Margaret Burgett Griffin,' 
Ellen Foley Gould, June Dis-
penza, and Mary Ann Romels. 

Reservations for the weekend 
may be made by contacting the 
AJumnae Office at the college. 

o 

Jubilee Mass 
For Heh Couple 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Heh of 
80 Pardee Road will celebrate 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
Sunday, May 28. They will at
tend Mass at Our Lady of Per
petual Help Church where they 
were married May 25, 1911. 

A buffet supper will be held 
for members of the family at 
the home of their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Yockel ef 24Q Waker Rd. 

Mr. Heh is a retired employee 
of the Todd Co. They have one 
granddaughter attending Naz
areth Academy. 

j — 0 

Venetians Honor Pope 
Vatican City — (NC) — A 

group of Venetian industrial
ists presented His Holiness 
Pupe John XXIH with a silver 
and copper altarpiece to com
memorate his five years as Pa
triarch of Venice. 

Saturday, May 27 '— Robert 
Studley, Our Mother of Sor
rows, accompanied by em
ployees of Building 23, Machine 
Shop, Kodak Park. 

Sunday, May 28—Patsy Cas-
cino, St Francis Xavier. 

Monday, May 29—Edward L. 
Miller, St James accompanied 
by Streb-Lappan-Klem Post, 
American Legion. 

Tuesday, May 30 — Anthony 
Annunziata, St. Francis of As-" 
sisi accompanied by Better 
Men's Club. 

Wednesday, May 31—George 
Shults, Our Lady of Mercy. 

Thursday, June 1—Ralph Si-
molo, Church of Annunciation 
accompanied by Nocturnal Ado
ration Society of that' parish. 

o » 
Films At Museum 

Historic and patriotic films 
will be featured on the last Sun
day afternoon program of^the 
season, May 28, at Rochester 
Museum of Arts and Sciences, 
at 2:30 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. 

The arrival date for the chil
dren are July* 6 and 19 and 
departure dates are July 18, 
Aug. 3 and Aug. 31. Inter-' 
ested persons may obtain in
formation from Mrs. John Wil
son, 1589 Edgewood Ave., LU 
6-6164 or Mrs. Stanley Bartash, 
4164 W. Henrietta Rd., ED 4-
3608, r 

Homes are sought for the 
children for any length of time 
between the above dates, but 
a two week period is preferred. 
Interested families may specify 
what age, sex, etc. they would 
like as their guests. Reserva* 
tions should be made before 
June 10. 

A film-strip depicting tha 
children in their home-neigh
borhoods as well as in the typ
ical homes which receive them 
was shown to the members of 
the .Giiardiaa Angels Rosary 
Society, Henrietta, recently. 
Any organization interested in 
showing the film at their meet
ings should contact Mrs. Doris 
Van Vechten, BR 1-4438. 

———o-^ 

Engagement 

The engagement of Miss 
Nancy Jean Lux, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Lux of 
River Meadow Dr., has been an
nounced to Thomas J. O'Brleni 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C: 
O'Brien of Scottsville Rd. A 
December wedding is planned.' 

Religious Articles 

ti*ERSErtR0THItS 
873 Clinton Ave. N. 

CAN'T SAY MORE 
We Ar» Her. A t The 

CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL 
Serving Delicious Food And Tasty 

Cocktails A t Sensible Prices In Lovely 
Atmosphere For Lunch, Dinner, Banquets 

And Parties. Featuring BERNIE 
GEORGE A t The,Organ NITELY And 
Sam Stiles Finr Dance Band Friday 

And Saturday Nites. 
Your Hosts—LORRAINE A RAY &EfS 

Mothers Feted 
By Auburn Group 

Auburn—Annual Mother and 
Daughter banquet of theTJaugh-
ters of Columbus was held 
Wednesday at Springside Inn, 
Auburn. 

Rev; Robert Caruana, O. 
Carm. of Mount Carmel High 
School was guest speaker. Ross 
Siracusa played the piano and 
Miss Diane CarnicelU tang, 
Mrs Donald Yantch danced: ac
companied on the piano by lbs . 
Michael,Cervo * * 

ilra. Carmen Viggiano "was 
chairman and toastmatter with 
Mrs Madeline Siracusa, co-
chairman. In cbarge of decbra-
tioM,andflo*era was Mi* Pat
rick J>Sperati. Mrt. Jack Pnv 
clno was hottest. Mrs. Anthony 
Glannettlno , and MhL t Cervo 
were in charea of propftnv <• 

Clearance 
NURSERY STOCK 

AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES 

This Is Ideal Planting Weather 

FRUIT TREES 

10 for *7.50 

SHRUBSjMt Vtirifties 3 for $2.00-10 for $6,50 

MASS UNDER A THATCHED ROOF 
A Bishop la .southern INDIA writes as: Tweaty-twe fuee> 

Ilea (15* peepl* all teg ether) hare Joined the Caarefc la TVU 
TALLY (DieeeM ef TIBUTAIAAJ. 
Mast to helag efttred ta a 
hat, aader a thatched reef. 
la belnx taarht la tha s u e 
at alfht tali to where the arlaa* geta 
hto alaea. Preateeti>e eearrarts hi 
PULP ALLY are aaaMreea — bat 
we arast have a aenaaaeat 

ThtlhljMirtMimmAid 

aad eaareh 
BeMttXe) ie% 

Tha east far toad 
I1IM. Caa yea get 
aa Bomethiuf?- Mark 
large er aaull, "PULPALLX." 

to 
MBd 
ftfl, 

GUMBIN6 ROSE BUSHES 
TALISMAN VHIGATED 
MAZE K D M . • 
NEW DAWN PINK , 1*1 
ROBINHOOD ROSE HEDGE 25 for $9.95 

.6 for $3.25 

..... \% for $ . # 

t^ 

HYBRID TEA ROSE BUSHES ...... 
Guaranteed,To Bldotn This Summer .'.. 

•a^^^^^^kh^t^o^j 0 ^ ^ eaa^^aV f̂ek' ^•^hHaee' aua^^g^^^ la^tfaa^aak klê ^ f̂caalfeaeT ^^^^JM •a^^^^kgattP^Jr 
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Wpvm l l | l | eVWyt lle^ntwlefj *fOm9qKJ/Wt wHTM W erellwa 

EREC *e*T una^Am cAMtf ra« THI 
r H E E CHILtUM ttTUWATS e ^ 

KBJ.Y IROTHOS 

pmflRiMfm, 
I a a ^ _ | ^ m. .'..k , . k . l JkiJ'tSktJLL^m ." ; 
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THE MAN WHO HAS EVERYTHING 
OB THE WOMAN, FOB THAT MATTKH, IS A PROBLEM Af 
GIFT TIME. You want to say Thank You, Happy Birthday, ef 
Congratulations. But what do you give the man or woman whe 
haa everything? Our suggestion saves you time and worry. Let 
us send him a Catholic Near East Gift Card . . . an attractive, 
artistic, message, signed by us, indicating you have — in hie 
name—teat to a needy missionary a sacred article needed for 
the Mais. What gift could be more unusual, more beneficial 
to your friend and to the Church, more permanent than a life* 
time? Here are soma gift suggestions: 

• Mass Kit $100 
• Altar 75 
• Medical Kit 75 
• Mass Vestments . . . . . . 50 
• Confessional 50 
• Menstrance 40 
• Crucifix 15 
• Statue 30 
• Chalice 40 
• Ciborium 40 
TO SAVE YOU TIME, simply cut out this column^ Indicate 

the gift you are selecting, and send it with your chick or nohep 
order to us. Be sure to include your friend's name and address, 
We'll send (him or her) a Gift Caid Immediately. 

• Tabernacle $31 
• Mass Book Um 

• SUtiens If "" 
• Censer, Boat .SO 
• Candles (Yr.'a Sup'y). M 
•Sanctuary Lamp II , 
• Pictures II !• 
tJPya II j 
• Altar Linens II ;' 
• Sanctuary Bell I 

SPEAKING OF GIFTS 
IS THESE ANY BlftEB WAY te fat Ti.uk Yea, Haaaf 

Aaalversaiy, er I Aaelegtoe, thaa-by fiviar people a aaeaalMr-
ahip la the CATHOLIC N1AB EAST WELFABS ASSOCIAo 
TIONt The Spirltaal Beaefite are lacalealabli (a naieaiaiaBea 
le 15,m Masm cieh rear. f*r huta.ee, v Pleury Imimlsmm 
at the iastaat ef death), aad yea have tfat aaearaaee *at what 
yea give wul ilreeUy • * « « > . werk ef the Chareh "ta tha 
man Near I^ut Meaaherahia 4aea aret '•'•» 

PETUIL n IaaWe^d $»M« . . . . . . Fasafly Q flHJI PEBP1 
^®L 

. - ON* MOlI SUGGESTION k 
~ THE FATHEB^ MOTHEBS, YOUNGSTEBS you find among 
the PALESTINIAN BJSFTJGEES are the %& generation'* is 
1961. They crowd together in hovels in the hoit eountrlet, de
prived, m i»|tlcal »*»«OM of what,tl^y>o^\|wBedi ITe^t 
trying te hel^thena by sending food, dottiiagt aaedtelie. We 
can feed a Kefugee family for 35e a day, $16 a mon^ If * * * 
Uke to have na feed i lavJly for a month in the name'of a 
friend, send ns $10. Well send'yoMfjl^od^a Gift Card—and 
weTl send you, aa a token af our deep gratitude, aa OUve Woe* 
Reeary from ike Holy Lead." 
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